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Admiral Sampson knows bow to 
lympathlte with the Englishmen who 
want to give all the glory of 

fill *Bob*' " movements to "Tugela" Bul-
ler. 

m When John D. Rockefeller wishes to 
Set even with a critical public he 
Sives Dr. Harper a lump sum on con-
Jitlon that the doctor takes a similar 
sum out of Standard Oil company tra-
Jucers. 

" How soon the electric car has be-
;ome "the carriage of the people!" An 
official report says that in Massachu* 
setts there are one thousand seven 
hundred and thirty-five miles of street 
railway, and that only four miles of 
tr^ck are now traversed by horses. 

FIRST5* BLOODSHED 
ot'Tooave OP TUB STRIKE: AT THE 

tnorox DAM. 

Ser*eant of Mllltla Shot Dead 1>7 

Unknown A«wa*»ln—Deed WM 
Committed While the Sergeant 

WM RelteriUK (inard-Wildest 

Bxclteraent Prevailed ThronKb-

oat the Camp When the New« ol 

the A»aamtinatloi> liecame Known 

—Soldier* Arc Frantic Over, the 
• • V< ' ' tr • 

Crlmt. <• 

Congress is to be asked to appropri
ate a considerable sum for the Phila
delphia mint, including boilers, en
gines, dynamos, pneumatic tools, lifts, 
telephones and machine tools, coal 
handling machinery, motors, etc., as 
well as a fine equipment of machin
ery connected directly with the coin
age of money. It is thought that with
in a,few years the mint may be relief 
upon to produce most of the machin
ery and appliances for all the United 
States mints. 

afcAfter all. it takes a woman to show 
•s how to do things. She knows. No 
one ever hears of her forming an or-

l^iajtiaation of ^woniau" employes. I> 
* »ny. She gets the right word. Her 

latest organization is the "Lady Book
keepers' Union." Now let us have the 
"Amalgamated Association of Gentle
men Clerks," the "Brotherhood of Lo
comotive! Firegentlemen" and other 
timilar organizations Just to show that 
the various trades, business and pro
fessional gentlemen are not behind 

Jhe times. 

An Interesting question has recently 
been raised in the navy department 
wd thd comptroller for the treasury 
has been called upon to decide the 
same, Officers of the navy are unde
cided whether, under the naval person
nel act, they are still allowed the priv
ilege of ( having enlisted men of the 
navy act as their servants. Secretary 
Long has written the comptroller a 
long letter. In which he argues that 
there is nothing in the act which pro 
hiblts such service being accepted from 
unlisted men. The subject has not yet 
been decided in the treausry depart-

HTtWi 
u—itnd.fiudinK that oo.eSttrt. was going to 

ret "the flhcEuaOBfis In" tlie wbrld of 
finance. Not long ago, without any 
apparent cause, the stringency of the 
foreign money market was so great 
that Ihfire WJW danger.M- iiiaaster to 
some~ofthe latest moneyed lh§uta~ 

^bttTof Europe, Butas suddenly as. 
^ tbf»~danger threatened, it disappeared 

Great, Britain _ Jfmaee and Cormasy: 
^^|^^g>,lihe^e."^!hang08 were inexplicable, but 

' '0r the time being the American gold «««> being the American gold 
.balance was drawn upon; and in fapt 

m 'l"M ' the otttward flow of gold has jipt ^ 
^ —3 T^- 'gut this xd&ntry is 

_ In ja financial condition to sustain any 
draft-* * Kit TUjrnfirSsr 

• in an article In the Compte? Ren-
lua MM. Prevost and Battelll describe 
27# experiments which were made up-
#n <lo®s> wibbits and guinea pigs, the 
animals being inserted in a condenser 
cir(?u*t» charged by a Ruhmkorff. The 

fell^iS#-number-. of fatal'cases-decreased with 
increasing weight and age; two con
secutive discharges of 1,000 joules did 
not kill a dog of seven kilograms 
weight. Quickly consecutive dis-
charges have an accumulative effect, 
but are comparatively less fatal than 
single discharges. Five phases are 
distinguished in; the effects; general 
muscular contraction, Convulsions, 
spasms, general inhibitions of the ner
vous Bystem, stoppage of the heart's 
action; young guinea pigs cannot be 
revived even after the second phase by 
artificial respiration. 

Croton I.nuding, April 18.—Tbe first, 
bloodshed as the outcome of the strike 
lit the Croton dam was the life-blood 
l>f Sergt. Kobert Douglass, of the 
Eleventh separate company of Mount 
Vernou. who \V;IH shot dead by an un
known assassin while he was relieving 
»oard at 8:50 o'clock last night. The 
wildest excitement prevailed through-
mt the eanvp as soon as the news of 
• lie assassination spread to the differ
ent tents. and the soldiers are frantic 
»ver the crime. The point where the 
ji*rgeant fell is known as Post 10, 
ivlileh was iu charge of Corporal Mc
Dowell. It is situated on top of the 
liill near the little city, where armed 
milters were seen drilling or march -
Iid about early yesterday morning 
{randlshlng rifles and shotguns. This 
I wot is high over the huge pile .of nia-
jonry. and from it one can command a 
ilew of the country for miles on each 
side up and down the Croton valley. 
Douglass was talking to Corporal Mc
Dowell and the other members of the 
tuard. when he suddenly clapped his 

nd to his stomach and mid :—I'Lord, 
boys,'I'm shot," and immediately fell 
lo the ground. It was pitch dark at 
the time, but McDowell and the oth-
srs fired a volley into a clump of 
Dushes near by without hitting any 
jne. No one saw the flash or heard 
the sound of the shot which killed 
Douglass, and it was a most mysterl-
>us affair. Meanwhile the men picked 
ip the fallen sergeant and carried him 
lown the hill on a stretcher, but. as 
loOti M they reached Douglass' tent 
the poor fellow died without saying a 
word. Lieut. Glover, with a. squad of 
men. went up to the hilltop, where 
ihey made a thorough search, but 
failed to find any person up there. The 
wards were called In and concentrated 

the valley with the exception of, 
liose placed at. the cable station, where 
:he shoot ing took place. 

TruopM Gn*ct«<l With Mimic*. 

Croton Lauding, N. Y., April 18. — 
Troops arrived at the Croton dam' yes
terday. There was no disturbance 
ind last night there was no indication 
ijf juiv outbreak by the strikers. Av 
present the Fourth and Eleventh sep
arate companies are in camp in the 
Croton valley, and a cavalry troop 
!ronV New York is at Ardsley. Early in 
the .morning the strikers held a meeting 

BOEIIS ARB GLEEIJ8G. K1RBY ACQUITTED. 

be made to workori the dam, dis
persed. When the troops arrived at 
the Bowery a strange sight met. their 
eyes. About 200 men were on the 

. Flags were hanging 
from the windows and crowded on ihn 
steps. Abatit twenty Italians with 

•mamtoSJiiS anti guitars were seated on 
. the! walk. jjlayinjr a lively tune. The 
militia men pitched their catop lajUle 
fe KrouSd where TOnstruc-tfoii Wurli on 
the dam is temporarily suspended and 
patrols were thrown out. Everything 
is quiet and the company says it will 
make no attempt to begin work until 

Thought the 
attempt will be made on Wednesday. 
The strikers' _jeiider^Jlngelo-liatella-
saicF tlat there would be no trouble. 
He said: "We do not proiwse to fight 
••oldiers. We are behaving, atfd we 
i;ave..the soldiers a fine welcome with 
our mandolins and guitars." 

Oorreapondenta See Them Going in 
Different Direction*. 

London, April 18.—Lord Roberts ha# 
spread his net far and wide to catch 
the adventurous commandoes that 
have been making mischief in the 
southeastern part of the Free State. 
The net has not yet been drawn in, 
but at the headquarters of Lord Rob
erts the impression exists that the 
power of the Boers is decreasing. A 
Daily News correspondent has them 
fleeing to the southeast, a Standard 
correspondent has them fleeing north
ward. a Daily Telegraph correspond
ent savs that: some are going north 
and others south, while the Post rep
resentative says it is not known what 
the Boers are doing. 

Evidently the feeling at Bloemfon-
tein is that the dispositions of Lord 
Roberts are such as to enable him to 
concentrate a large force rapidly at 
any point. The Boers being aware ot 
this are presumed to be thinking now 
chiefly of retreat. The investment of 
Wepener. according to a special dis
patch from Bloemfonteln, ha3 abso
lutely been abandoned. According to 
a Bethany dispatch the Boers are un
able to retreat northward because the 
British strongly hold the roads. Di
verse reports come from Natal, one as
serting that the Boers have retired be
yond the Biggarsburg range, and an
other saying that some of them are 
close to Ladysmith. London waits 
confidently for almost immediate an
nouncement of news favorable to the 
British. Distrust exists, however, as 
to any rapid, continuous advance to
ward Pretoria, chiefly on account of 
the lack of horses, many of which die 
in the case of long voyages. 
Important Movements Occurring. 

Loudon, April 18.—The Bloemfonteln 
correspondent of the Morning Post, 
telegraphing. Monday, , says: Small 
bodies of Boers are prowling around 
and are even coming In within eight or 
ten miles of Bloemfonteln. Three;Jo
hannesburg "zarps" actually entpred 
the town one night and escaped with
out being discovered. The 6oer 
demonstration yesterday at Kareei Sid
ing was designed to cover the with
drawal of tin immense convoy ofjpro-
vislons. There is no doubt thatj the 
Boer incursion into the south/eastern 
part of the Free State was largely! due 
to the ne«d of replenishing victuals in 
the most, fertile part of the eouitry. 
This explains why the enemy manhed 
south with empty wagons. Various 
important movements are occu 
•which, naturally, it is not desirab 
specify. 
HelyinR' on American Intervention. 

London, April 18. — The Lourfenzo 
Marques correspondent of . the Ijjaily 
Mail, telegraphing Sunday, says: The 
tone of the Standard and Diggers 
News shows that the Transvaal gov
ernment is relying strongly Upon 
American intervention. Great results 
are expected from the campaigning of 
Webster Davis and from the presiden
tial contest. While the seml-blockadc 
of Delagoa Bay has not done the slight
est. harm to the Transvaal, it. has en-
riched foreign firms at the expense of 
the Britishers. r. { 

Boers in Full lletrent. .; ! 

London, April 18.—The Daily News 
has the following from Reddersbiuig, 
dated Friday: Gen. Ohermside saw 
the, rear guard of the Boers disapporir 
southeast in full retreat The enenar 
appeared to be in strong force fourteen 
miles east of Keddersburg. They aiie 
falling:hnck;.before our advance gvsatfl. 
Boers Withdrawing Prom Wepener. 

London. April 18.—The Bloemfonteih 
correspondent of the Times, telegraph
ing Monday, says: The Boers who 
have -laeenr invading----Wepener'^ are im
ported to be moving in a southerly t$-
rection. but the obicct of the iiiovb-

"nrenrirWfieviaiu. " 

The Jury Iletnrns. • Verdict ol Not 
Guilty. 

Sioux Fallif, S. D., April 17. — After 
being out about-eleven hours the Jury 
In the Kirby case brought in a verdict 
of not guiltk-, thus ending one of the 
most remarkable cases in tbe criminr.l 
annals of th» Northwest, a case which 
has been in jthe federal courts for more 
than three and a half years. This was 
the fourth trial of the ease. The first 
resulted in a disagreement on the part 
of the jury. The second resulted in a 
conviction, but an appeal was taken to 
the United States court, which granted 
a new trial. This was held last Octo
ber. but before the jury had agreed 
upon a verdict one of the jurors, un
able to withstand the severe mental 
strain to which he was subjected, be
came temporarily insane, necessitating 
the discharge of tlie jury and the con
tinuance of the case to the present 
term,: • 

TOO MITCH "XEUVIO TOXIC." M 

ring 
e to 

TERRIFIC TEXAS CVCLONE. 

STRIKE SITUATION 1NCHAXGED. 

i i f '  

One of the Midway Islands visited 
by tbe United States expedition mak
ing surveys for the Pacific cable, is 
described as inhabltsd ay an almost 
incredible number of sea birds. Upon 
fully one-half of the surface of the 
island the sand was literally covered 
with them, and the noise of the wing-
ed host astonished the visitors, A few 
lahd-birds were mingled here and 
there among them. The picture of 
ahcadaat bird life will attract the no-
tice of the ruthless destroyers who 
«eem bent on exterminating our con
temporaries of the air, and who soon 
will be sighing for more bird worlds 
to conquer. The Midway albatross, 
it seems, refused to retreat before the 
invader, and bravely faced the foe. If 
the power of defence were once given 

^ to the birds in fuller measure, their 
*u revolt against plumage-hunters might 

stop the threatened massacre. 

there is m^ch room for civil 
"W5 service reform 1j> Turkey is newly em-

phaslzed by a recenjv>experience there, 
An American travel^, wishing to mail 
a magazine, was told by a head post-
maateir. that while a good Mussulman 
inigbt mail it as a periodical for eight 
cents, a,heretic would be charged hook 
poBt.- Bcventy-liye cents. Just outside 

; the door a,clerk whispered, -'Do not 
mind'him! He is au asa! Give me 
your p«>eiand J wU| send it oft when 

>e\i« noi lookihS.^While this faa 
eei^lce, It «puld ht0Jy he called civil, 

nlprn. 

•aa 

Officials Claim TraiHc Is Beins 
• Handle^ %Vltliont Delnjr. 

Atlanta; Ga., April 18. -Outward In 
dications Indicate no change in the sit
uation between the Southern railway 
and its striking telegraphers. Passen
ger traffic was handled by the railway 
yesterday wlth lirtle or no delay, and 
Ihe head of the freight local branch 
claims there is no delay. President 
Powell, of-the telegraphers, claims that 
Ihe strike had taken a. ne^r life and 
that the situation wa» encouraging. 
'•The Organization lias gained many re
cruits from the ranks of those who 
took strikers' places." said Mr. Powell. 
"I understand the Southern turned 200 
loads over the-WjefJern At Atlantic at 
Chattanooga," „ 

BIK Strike on" the I. CI -It. 

Carljoudale, ,111., April 18.—A strike 
t>f considerable magnitude Is on in the 
faducah division of the Illinois Cen
tral railroad of the trackmen and 
liosses employed on the sections. The 
strike so far includes nine of the fifteen 
sections and is for an advance in the 
wages paid. No violence lias so far 
been mtorted to. 

COIXECTItD IN CUBA. 

internal Revenue Receipts of the 
Island for February. 

Washington, April 18.—The division 
of customs and insular affairs of the 
war department gave out the state
ment that the internal revenue collec
tions of the island of Cuba for the 
month of February, 1!MX>, were $63,474. 
The principal collections were as fol
lows: Inheritance and conveyance tax, 
$25,428; 10 per cent and 3 per cent on 
passenger* and freight ''rates.. $25,990, 
The total internal revenue receipts for 
the eight; months of jhs* present fiscal 
year were $558,374. ' " 

Town of Rorse Has Ei&ht Houses 
Wrecked and Iilves Are Lost. 

Royse, Tex., April 18.—A disastrous 
cyclone struck here, wrecking eight 
houses. Several lives are reported lost. 
A, mild electrical storm prevailed but 
the atmosphere was quiet until 10' 
o'clock, whtjn the slorni burst, .with all 
its furv. . -

awrtili t:ilIME OK HL'SBAXD. 

Cuts Hiii Wife-s Mead Off With nit Ax 
mid Snlfiided. 

Nashville. Tenn., April 18.—In Hick
man county Craig Tolfiver murdered 
his wife and then committed suicide. 
Tolliver cut his wife's head off with in 
ax and then cut his throat. The couple 
had been separated. 

YIBI.DS ¥««« PER TON. 

The ('nunc of McDowell's Break
down at Sioux City. 

Des Moines, April 17. — Melbourne 
McDowell, husband of the late Fanny 
Davenport and co-star with Blanche 
Walsh, whose condition in Sioux City 
necessitated the "ringing down of the 
curtain in the third act of "Fedora,"' 
played in Des Moines Saturday at two 
performances. Ilis manager says Mc
Dowell took too much of a certain 
nerve tonic iji Sioux City. The stories 
of his love for Miss Walsh and her 
coldness to him are denied. Saturday 
he acted with all Ills former spirit. 

AIXECHU SON I.OSKS HIS CASE. 

Iowa Supreme Court Decides Collat
eral Heirs of Mott Watson Get the 
Estate. 

Des Moines. Iowa, April 17.—The su
preme court dismissed the petition for 
rehearing of the case in which George 
Niles Watson sought to establish him
self as the illegitimate son of Mott 
Watson of Maquoketa and to secure 
the latter's estate of $300,000. The 
decision holds that young Watson, or 
Niles. did not establish the alleged re
lationship and gives the estate to th£ 
collateral heirs of Mott Watson, who 
never married. 

STRIKE OK 3UI.I. HANDS. 

Union Men May Cause Closing of a 
Mill. 

Waf-hlmrn1, Wis.. April 17.—The mill 
men's union Called out the employes of 
John A. Jacobs' mill because Jacobs' 
foreman discharged an employe and 
refused to reinstate him. There have 
been a number of minor strikes here 
this season, but tills is the first mill 
that has closad. Mr. Jacobs will blow 
out his boilers and nail up the mill be
fore he will concede his rights to dis
charge employes for cause, regardless 
of their labor affiliations. 

Shot Two Comiiunious. 

Aniboy, Minn., April 17.—Roy Fisk 
accidentally shot, two of liis compan
ions. Will Merges and Claude Mallory, 
lit Jackson lake yesterday while hunt
ing fish. Merges received over thirtv 
shot in his left .side and Mallory "a 
number in his right ari'n and head. 
The shores of the lake have been 
crowded with-hunters, .who are shoot
ing pickcrel weighing from two to four 
pounds each. Friday over 1,000 pick
erel were taken out of the lake. 

Sew, Creamery Stnried. 
Shell Lake. Wis., April 17.—The new 

creamery was started up for for the 
first time Saturday. It is a co-operative 
company and the stock is ell owned by 
the best fnrmer-s of iliTs vicinity. Much 
interest is being taken iit the enter
prise as it. is. the first-creno-ir>ry in the 
county. -

Boy and (inn. 

Luverne, Minn., April 17.—The five-
year-old son of Henry Helling was in
stantly killed by having his head blown 
off with a shotgun. He and two 
younger children were playing iu a 
roi m and in some manner obtained the 
nun, which was supposed to be unload
ed. ^ 

As a Result One-Half of Kalnnin 
Tarns Prospectors. 

Portland. Or.. April 18.—One-lialf of 
the -population of Kalama, a town op 
the lower Columbia river in Washing
ton. have turned prospectors as the re
sult. of the recent discovery of gold ore 
yielding $000 to the ton. Some of the 
more enthusiastic prospectors predict 
that the camp will soon rival Cripple 
Creek. 

Directed Against Trasts. 

Washington, A&rll 18—Two measures 
directed against trusts were deter-, 
mined upon by the special subcommit
tee. upon trusts of the house judiciary 
committee. The subcommittee has 
spent many days examining the vari
ous remedies proposed and the confer
ence's were not concluded until a late 
Uonr yctiterday. remedies agreed upqn 
are two-fold, namely, a constitutional 
amendment giving congress full power 
to deal with trusts, and Rti anti-trust 
law, making extensions to the Sherman 

.act. -. . • 

Somnambulism as n Defense. 

New York, April 18.—Alfred E. Mor
rison, a teacher of languages, was ar
raigned f°r trial at. White- Plains. 
Westchester comity, yesterday for the 
alleged murder of a woman wit h whom 
he had been living in Mount Vernon as 
his wife, but who, it subsequently 
transpired, was not lawfully married 
to Morrison, he having a wife in this 
city. The defense is that the woman 
was killed by Morrison while he was 
in a somuanibulistic state, a theory 
supported by'the ante-mortem state
ment of the victim. 

To Head Off lynchers. 

Omaha. April IS—'ITie prosecuting 
attorney has asked for an armed escort 
to attend the preliminary lieariug of 
Jim Carney, who is held for criminal 
assault on a three-year-ohl girl at Oma
ha. ' This is done to head, off lyuchcrs; 
; ' . r ' _ . • ; 

Killed l»y l>l|rlttninK.:'>.j:r 

Birmingham. Ala., April 18.—Itev. 0. 
B. Wilson, superintendent of the Still-
man institute at Tuscaloosa, Ala., was 
killed by tiglitnlag yesterday while 
using a telephone during- a thunder 
storm. 

Death of a Pioneer. 

Mondotii, Wis, April 17.—John W. 
Owsley. Sr., one of the foremost pio
neers of Western Wisconsin and South 
Oalcota. died here yesterday, aged 
eighty-one years. He was the father 
of Maj. Owsley of Watertown, S. D., 
andfl John J. Owsley of Sparta, Wis. 

Iowa Railroad Extension. 

Fort Dodge, Jowa, April 17. — It is 
announced by the officials of the Mar-
shalltown & Dakota ltailroad company 
that it will extend its line from 
Growrle to Rockwell City this season. 
Surveyors will begiu work at ouce. 

Decreased Acreage. 5. t  v'•; i 

Albert Lea. Minn., April 17.—Fann
ers are very busy with seeding opera
tions and the bulk of the wheat is al
ready sown, but the acreage is largely 
decreased from last year. Other grains 
will show an increase iii acreage. 

He Foueht Indians. 

Le £ueur, Minn., April 17. — irohh 
Thurst-m. a pioneer in the settlement 
of thif* county, is dead. He was a 
member of the Le Sueur Tigers at the 
memorable New Ulm Indian light In 
the fall of 1862. 

TUB MARKET*. 

Clinrfced With Murder. 

Grey Eagle, Minn., April 17. — A 
Sehultze, sixty-five years of age, has 
been arrested on a warrant charging 
hi.m with killing Herman Montzke. 
ngwl seventy-three, iu a row over set 
ting fish nets. 

Quotations from flraln and 
Live Stock Centers. 

St. Paul, April 18. — Wheat — No. 1 
Northern. 65 l-2(gOU l-4e; No. 2 North-
em. 64^64 l-2c. Corn—No. 3 vellow, 30 
@3»l-2c; No. 3. 38c. Oats—No. 3 white, 
251-2c; No. 3, 24 l-2e. Barley and Kye 
—Feed barley, 33<§|34<?; malting grade, 
35@38c; No. 2 rye, 51c; No. o rye, 
50 l-2c. 

Minneapolis, April 18. — Wheat 
May opened at 04 l-4e and closed at 
($4 5-8c. On track—No. 1 hard 6U3-4c; 
No. 1 Northern, 65 3-4c; No. 2 North
ern. <»ij l-4c. Corn — Vellow, 37 l-4c. 
Oats—Whitev 241-2c. Flax, $1.70. 

Duluth, April 18. — Wheat — Mav 
opened at (50 7-8c bid and closed at 
«7 1-4c: No. 1 hard, «8 3-4e lid; No. 1 
Korthern. tiO 3-4c bid; No. 2 Northern, 
04 3-4c hid; No. 3 Northern. 61 3-4c bid; 
No. 1 hard, to arrive. 67c bid. Corn-
Cash. to arrive. 37 3-8c bid. Flax— 
Cacli, $1.711-2 .bid: to arrive, $1,711-2 
bid; May. Sl;72 bid; September, 
SI.18 1-2 bid; October, $1,13 1-2 bid. 

Chicago, April 18.—Wheat, cash—No. 
2 red. 691-2 @ 70c; No. 3 red. 07 @ 
05 l-2e: No. 2 hard winter. 66 3-4c; No. 
3 hard winter. 6163)65 l-2c: No. 1 North
ern spring. 67 l-4(tf60e; No. 2 Northern 
spring, (j(> 3-4<9167 3-4c; No. 3 spring, 63 
<(i66e. Corn—No. 2. 391-4e; No. 3, 30c. 
Oats—No. 2. 23 3-4e; No. 3, 261-4c. 

-Milwaukee, Wis.. April 18.—Flour is 
steady. Wheat lower; No. 1 Northern. 
67 6r; 681-4e: No. 2 Northern, 65 1-2(g] 
66 l-2c. It.ve lower; No. 1, 58 l-2e. Bar
ley steady; No. 2, 43 J-2c; sample, 3tK«; 
42 l-2c. Oats lower; No. 2 white, 25Ot 
2". l-2e. 

Sioux City. Iowa, April IS.—Cattle-
Beeves, $4 @ 4.75; cows, bulls and 
mixed, $2 @ 4; stockers and feedera, 
$3.50f<i.'4.r>0; calves and yearlings, $3.50 
<®4.75. Hogs — Market weak; $5.30@ 
5,45; bulk, $5.40. 

Chicago, April IS. — Cattle—Good to 
prime steers, $4.50@5.80; poor to medi
um. $4.10(r?4.75; stockers and feeders 
-steady, at $3.40(^4.00; eaws and heifers, 
$3®4.65; Texas-fwl steers, $4@5.20. 
Hogs- Mixed and butchers, $5.40@5.70; 
good to choice heavy, $5.55@5.75; rough 
heavy, $5.40#5.50; light, $5.35@5.60; 
bulk of sales. $5.55@5.60. Sheep, $5® 
6.50; lambs, $o.50@7.40. 

South St. Paul, April 18. — Cattle— 
CI i;i(-( butcher caws and heifers, $3.75 
@4.40: fair to good, $3@3.60; thin cows 
and canners. $2.25@2.75; choice butch
er steers. $4,60!ff)5; fair to gcod. $4.25@ 
4.50. fat bulls, $3®;3.40; Ixikvgna bulls, 
$2.50$i3; veal calves, $4.50@6.25; choice 
stock cows and heifers, $3.50@3.60; 
fair to good. $3.23©3.50; common and 
tailings. $2.50f(?3; heifer calves, $3(fj 
3.80; choice stockers and feeders, $3.75 
®4.?5: fair to good, $3.25@3.50; com
mon and tailings, §2.25@3; steer calves. 
$3.75(f?4.65; stock and feeding bulls, 
$2.50(53.25; stags and oxen, $2.75(<7^.50; 
milk( rs and springers, $25®45c. Hogs 
— Mixed and butchers, $5.40 (a} 5.50; 
good to prime lieavy, $5.471-2@5.50; 
rough lieavy. $5.1.5 @ 5.20; stags and 
boars. $2W4.25; pigs and skips, $4f<£ 
4.50. Sheep—Fat. sheep, $4.50(B6; stock 
sheep, $3.25@4: feeders, $3.4<Kfg4; fat 
lambs. $6.ri0®6.{)0: yearlings, $5.75 @ 
6.15: stock and feeding lambs, $5.50@ 
6 25: bvck lambs, $3fft4.50; bucks, $2.25 
P4. Shorn sheep and lambs sell 50e@ 
$1 a lniLdred less than these quota-
tiQm__ 

' 'TORNADO IX IOWA, 

D#f» Considerable Damaarf in tlie 
Town of HambnrK, 

Hamburg, Iowa, April 18.—A torna-
3o did considerable damage in the 
north pa.-r of town yesterday, com
pletely wrecking Fred Johnson's briclc 
yard. AH of his sheds, corn crib, wind 
mills, etc., were piled in a heap in the 
Iniddle of his lot. H^s stock was con
siderably injured by flying missiles 
and his house was removed front the 
foundation. The residence of Lark 
Miller is a complete wreck. So also 
was that of John Cvane, but no one 
was seriously injured. All the damage 
was done within a radius of one mile. 
There was considerable damage to 
other property in the destruction of 
small buildings. J-No reports have been 
received from the country, but it is 
not thought that any great damage wag 
done there. ' 

A KRO.VrAI, ATTACK. 

South Dukotu Mu : Badly Disflsured 
l>y Hin Horse. 

Sioux Falls,. S. D.. April 18.—K. N. 
Anderson, a business man of this place, 
was riding. He leaned forward to 
graap the reins and the horse ltieked 
and landed both feet in Anderson's 
face, knocking him out of the buggy. 
The glasses he wore were smashed and 
portions entered his eyes. His nose 
was broken, a number of ills teeth 
knocked out and lie was otherwise seri
ously injured. ^ 

Uniler Govo.-nor'n Control. 
rierre. S. I).. April 18.—The supreme 

court has answered the query of the 
governor as to what branch of the 
state goveii-nent has control of the 
military parade ground at Fort Sisse-
ton. holding that without legislation 
on the matter it is under control of the 
governor as commander-in-chief of the 
state militia. Th!s settles ihe power 
of leasing on the governor and he is in 
position to arrange for the care of the 
buildings. 

* Alcoholic Heart Failure. 

Fargo. N. D., April 18.—A. Larson, a 
machinery dealer at Asieta, fell on the 
street from an attack of heart disease 
and died at a hotel a short tliue after
ward. He is said to have Ireen intoxi
cated for severm days. ;%i 

Conseienri- Money. 

Le Sueur. Mlun., April 18. — Some 
one who at. some former time was in 
the employ of J. A. Cosgrove, sent him 
$110 Conscience money Saturday 
Nothing In the letter indieited who it. 
was. 

Stewart May Retire. 

Ashland. Wis., April 18.—Private in
formation lias been received in this city 
that Alexander Stewart, who for three 
terms has represented the Ninth con
gressional district, will not be a candi
date for re-election. A. AV. Sanborn of 
this city will be a candidate. Mr. Stew-
nrt voted for the Porto Rlcan bill. The 
district Is Republican bv from 6,000 to 
12.000. 

:—, -y,u 

The s'ei.ate has r>assed a bill appro
priating $200,000 for a.public building 
at Great Falls, Mont.-

^ Clad She's Still All-re.*, 
"IV It true that Mrs. Dragger reads 

such exhaustive club papers?" 
"Exhaustive? Of course, nobody ever 

tays anything, but when she gets 
:h rough every woman in the club 
31-eathes as if she had crawled through 
i tunnel a mile long."—Indianapolis 
lournal. v- i 

The Secrets of Planets Revealed. 
The telescope which is now in process 

>f construction is expected to bring 
the moon within a mile's eyesight of 
•his world, and to reveal the secrets of 
:he planets. It may cause as great a 
jhange in the world's thought as Hos-
ietter's Stomach Bitters does to suffer-
;rs from' dyspepsia, constipation, liver 
>r kidney troubles. 

Papa Knew. 

Johnny—What is a bore, papa? 
Papa—A bore is a person who tells 

rou so much about himself that you 
?et uo chance to tell him anything 
ibout yourself.—Baltimore American. 

Stomach ' ;. .' 
Troubles 

Sn Spriisg 
Are THAT Biuous FEELING, bad taste 
in the month, dull headache, sleepless
ness, poor appetite. 

No matter how careful you are about 
eating, everything you take into your 
stomach turns sour, causes distress, 
pains and unpleasant gases. 

Don't you understand what these 
symptoms — signals of distress—mean ? 

They are the cries of the stomach for 
help! It is being overworked. It needs 
the peculiar tonic qualities and diges
tive strength to be found only in 

HOOD'S 
Sarsaparilia 

The best stomach and blood remedies 
known to the medical profession are 
combined in the medicine, andi^ionsands 
of grateful letters telling its cures prove 
it to be the greatest medicine for all 
stomach troubles ever yet discovered. 

%| 

Not Good Kntinar. 

The prime minister was idly turning 
the pages of a book of proverbs and 
pithy sayings which he had found 
among the effects of the late mission
ary. 

"I wonder what this means?" he said 
suddenly. "One man's meat is another 
man's poison':" 

"Perhaps." replied the cannibal king*.; 
"it refers to the fact that the cigarette-
smoker is not edible."—Philadelphia 
Press. 
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PATEKTS. 

List of Patents Issued Last Weelc to 
Northwestern Inventors. 

Thomas Cruse, Helena, Mont., ex
tracting gold and silver from their ores; 
Peter A. Hoven, Madison,, ^linn., cart; 
William 1-1. Memniinger, Kosemount. 
Minn., apiparel apron; Hugh Mlscamp-
bell. Duluth, Minn., concrete mixer, 
John O. Na.lstr.om. Minneapolis, Minn., 
disk hariwv; Arthur Smlthson, G. Av 
L. Mclndoo and W. T. Perry, Sedan, 
Minp.. vehicle. 

Merwin, LoLhrop & Johnson, Patent Attor
neys. 911 & 012 Pioneer Pr*»a Bldg.. St. Paul 

If they had music at a lynching, of 
course it would be string music. 

Small pox Suspected. 

Dassel. Minn.. April 18. — Rile Cun
ningham returned from Barnum, 
Minu.. last week ill and died Saturday 
morning. A consultation of physicians 
could1 not determine the cause. D.r. 
Braeker. of St. Paul has been wired for. 
If.is supposed to bej|.case of smallpox,. 

. v - 4 i.'.-.Sl '''• - -'?> 
i runhed Under AVheol«. -

Sheldon. Iowa, April 18—The little 
son of Dr. T. E. Andrews of this place 
met with an accident which may prove 
fital. He was riding on ft wagon load-
eil with dirt when one of the sideboards 
gave way and he fell under the wheels. 

POMMEL 
Tho Best , 

Saddle Coat, 

Bitaib filer W sad^e t»r-. 
. dry te tj)« hardest storms, I 
I Sob»tutBS wllMjMppolnt Ask for 1 
I rfyi Fish Brand ̂ Hoqwnel Slicker—I 
I it-ts entiraly new. if not for sale k> | 
I your town, write tor catalogue 

A. J. TOW£R, Boston, Mas 

Send'your name and address on a© 
postal, and we will stnd you our 1J&- § 
page illustrated calaiogue free. @ «.-1 

WKSCHSSTEfi REifftTISB ARMS CO. 
174 VilwrhKUfr /iireifiie, Ke'w liaven, Conn.^ 

H 
^ IN 3 OR 4 YEARS 

AN INDEPENDENCE ASSURED 
If you talfe up your 

homes in Western Oan-
nda, the land ot plenty. 
IUuKtrated pamphloui, 
Klvlnit experiences of 
farmers vfao have be
come wealthy in grow
ing wheat, reports of 
dele'—*— leva tea, etc.. and toll 

lmormauon as w reaucea railway rales can be 
had on application to the Superintendent of 
Immigration, Department of In-.erior, Ottawa, 
Canada, or tq ~W\ H-. Roecrs, Watertown, S. D. 

LEWIS BAS EN6lM 
Adapted for. All Purpose* \,| 

8IMPUE. . . 
ECONOMICAL ; 
DURABLE.. 

ScDd for Cataloooe ami 
»ut« your power-used*. 

J-THOMPSON * SONS MFG. CO. 
Box 801. BELOIT, WIS. 

KWfl Answering Advertisements Uadlp 
Hentloa Tbia Fapec 

PISO'S CURt FOR 

TOUAXL WLYTOBIIII. __WN 
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